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_:A~ J ~ T H E \y (r 'N "fi s··s··o· { Bridport 
• 
Goods! Goods! Bridport Goods I Brldport 
-...--- -: 
~tRISH HOME RULE. 
' )'I JUNDJIAKER RELEA ED. 





From the Firm of ~. E. HOUNSELL, Ltmited. 
• itl 
- -:o:--
A Full Line of the above GOODS, on SBJ&-'by ~he Sub-
scriber, will be sold cheap, to close Sale~. 
--AL ' O--HALIFAX, M~rch G1 1 G. 
'erda and Bulgaria l~1.vo demobo., 
··d their troops. n· t 0 d li •t d b 
'olon l Dydc. Montreal, aged ninety. rrec r ers SO Cl e Y- ....,... .. 
... 
I • . 
pearou in Court yesterday in dcfenc 
his son charge(l with forgery. Ho 
'uppt'd dead in t he witness box. 
l iu,·crnmcnt rclcal'cd P oundmakcr. 
' th clt'' 'L'n bran's from the peniten-
r...-. 
-tladstonc states that he has not either 
·ecth · or indirectly been\consulted by 
. rncl) , ~cgarding Home Rule. Cham-
rlain and TreYelyan deny that th~y 
ntl'mplnte leaving Gladstone. 
Eight Trafalgar Squaro rioters luwe 
en condemned to ponal sor.vittrde for 
rms raQging- from ouo to five years. 
Tho :U:arqms of ~alisbury is gone to 





JAS. B;SCLATER, ~ 
161 ~Vnlcr Stroot. 
FJ~JN·E~LO:~ wr & ~ J 
BOOKSELLERS AND ·sTATIONERS;· 
WATER STREET9 ST. JOHN'S, 
Have always on h and a. full line of Pla in and Fanc y 
ew ~ clnmis.ements. 
KENNEDY & CO., 
. TEA J A splendid article, I ·n 5 & 10 lbs Boxes %s. Gd. per lb. 
' ( Royal Cour t Blend, f 1 • • ' 
C 0 F f E·E - in ~. 1, 7 & 14: lb. tim~-Loosc by the lb. 
sUgar-Cut Lon f, Granulated, Icing, Bronw, Cristalized, W . _I. Ra.w. 
Keiller's Jams an·d Jeliies, 
' rawbcrry. Raspberry. Gooseberry, Black Currant, Red Ourrant, Greengage, 
Apricot. Plum, Damson and hlarmalnde,-Black Currant J elly, Red 
Currant J elly, Apple J elly. 
CRAYfS JAMS--all sorts and sizes • 
S NCLARE'S BELFAST HAMS &, BACON, 
Yorkshire and Cumberland HAMS, 
Ferris's H ams and Bacon, 
Lemons, Oranges, Grapes, Figs, 
Valencia Sultana and Table Ralslns, 
FRENCH PEA::i. FHE_ CH :llUSHROONS, AMERICAN PEAS-in tins. 
--·-)u Tf"E.{)Ddr Jlt'.cl, cd II o'dock, 
By "AMES HYNES, 
t h ill Roqm.'l, opp. ::\[('l;Srs. J ob Brothers & Co .. ) 
\l Tubs Cl1oicc HUTTER. S T AT 0 N E Ry.. SECAR~x ~~!~f~un':~:.~•Crade. • ;d'J''ALL GOODS ELLING CHEAP FOR CASH. 
J Tubs A,mericnn BUTTER. 
I C'arwlinn CH EESE. 
.,.. , Brl!!. O:s' lO:s'S. 5 hrls. CRA:-.DERRTES, 
J F'rail.i l\1.0~. 10 bxs DATES, 
r •I Reams WRAPPI:-l'O PAPER. 
I Dxs. S(>AP. 00 sods CA TILE FEED. 
; B.x>L B,lSCUITS-a.~rted. 
I C'rnt,, E.\RTHE~\\'AHE. 
i \~ PRDIE FR~"ll BECF. 
-.•.xo AT 12 o·cux:K.-
• " O.u:. Whito ('.\ DB.\ GE. nn..J other Artlclt'll. 
U'\1'6, 
n~w ·~ctuc\"tisttncuts. 
ACCOUNT BOOI~S-in a ll siz<'s <UJd styles of binding. 
BLANK BOOK , )IElUOTI.\XDl1)!, J::SYOICE, OUDEH, Ellttl CA H 
RECEIPT .l"On:n . 
:-
LEGAL ~H ' - o( dificr<:ut s izes and qualitiL'.s. , ' 
XOTE nntl LETTER J> APER-from , d. per .; qtm c packat,rcs, and upwards. 
~e:n:n..ed.y ~ Co., 
mar(i. tf Opp. McMudo & Co. 
_ £ 
At &Pne 
Desicated Cocoariut-(loose>-2s. lb. 
I . - . .. ... 
t \SYB 1EY \TQQDS 
i ~ , 
.PENS---Oillot t's. Estcrhr.ook's. ){it ·hell'~ and otht'r makers. 
Th~ -Stcphctt·l-1. Drupcr't~. Fittltl'::., Cartm ~t;•! ~!1 ...:& In~. , 
INI( TANDS nn<l HTATIO:\ERY '-\.BINET '-in val'ioty. 
PLA.YI~G CARD - from l R. , d. to 10 ·. ti<l. per doz ' n. 
. . P~essed Hops- in t. ~ & 1 pack~g s-1$. per lb~ 
llLPORTER A~O OP..\LX:R 1:00 
EN'p LI H AKD A1IERICAN 
'JARDWAR.E & CUTLERY, Ditto 
. I PRAYE tnul IlY~lN BOOKS-of all kinds-from t d. t1) -lOs. each. 
. 
· dltt!o - sup rior qu:1litic:;-from 1~. ad. to ,3!'. per pack. 
Electro-plntc(l Ware, G lassware, 
Gun~ Troutlng Gear, Harne 8 , BIBLE --different size and biudil\:,n-s. 
Pnlnt~, Oils, 
Agricultural Implements,. 
OtfM/rttJHrrt' ~,...,,., Te•e, 811gart, 
.Eie., .Ete., .Eie. 
193, ..... WATER STREET,- 193 
re.2iwJ 
TR MONT HOUSE. 
. . 15 •• D'O'CXWOll.'l'R STREET, • • 115 
. . 
· Transient and Permanent Boarders 
,ccoDllllodnted upon reasonable Terms. 
nulre. • 
Local Industries, Home Production. 
150! Cases SALMON, 
~s good as the best impopted article, at 32s. per Oa.ae, or 8s. 6d. per Doz. . . . 0 Cases R A B B I T , 
F'Rt>ll TUE CELEBRATED CODROY VAu.RY. 
f--t B~ Shillings per Dozen, 
~ capitrl article of food at n very lo'v 
price. 
lJ - FOR SALE BV-
•t I James Baird, 
IUU'iJ,Si tg'7 &' 217 Wawl' St~t. 
~a~ !wH !ki~ ~ ~h~c~ ::: of 
..,.~ Candy, Van1lla, Lemon, 
~ \ ~~. Chocolate, Ma.1>le, &c., 
Pure and Reliable, made to attract and 
retam lJadc. 
This i 1now and wiJf be our rules-No A.du~cration wbatev~r, nor nny 
p;olson~us matter. Try it. 
1 
A Qhoit line of Fruita, Nuts, Oon-
fectionary, Vegetables, &c., in lind 
'out of ~a.son. 
/ Choic .Fresh- ; York OYSTERS. 
Romember we have a Jaige, com-
fortnblc nntt f'07.y DININO PARLOR, with 
ap unexcollod CusiNE. 
SCllOOL BOOK8-comp.-ising tho Royal . 'chool Hcri 's. Christian Brotl1cr!-.. 
National Board. &c .. &c. 
MU ICAJ.~ IN TUU~IENTS-Violim; from 7!'. lit!. to .r:; each. Acord on~. 
Concmtinns and Flutcl'l. 
r&1- Also, a very tlno a~sortment of 
martJ,ll . 
F:ancy Goods and Jewellery. 
B:J?FI..I:N"' Gr l.:.BBG. 
-(o)-
A large and varied Stock of Bright New Goods shortly 
expected at 
J., J. & L. FURLONG'S. 
Every Dfpartmon t in their hops will be full to repletion with all tho 
'-which with their-
- can snpply ,•cry want.-
.. ._ .. ..._... .. __ 
Evaporated Apples-1od.p rlb. 
Plant ~0· Od-a,·nilnblt' assi. tanttomakcSbrubsand House Plants rJ . hloom-{in boxes)-ls. tid. and Gd. each . 
BROWNfS SALIN£ POLISH, 
Tlw lw-;t Poli"h fm· L~ulie ' Boots-!ttl per bottle. 
. Cad. b-u..ry's Cocoa. 
marH.~i.fp. 131 Yv ATER STREET. 
A E & ·SONS, 
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SEAL, 
~ . 
231, 233 & 235, WATER STREET, 
Has ju~t n'c<'h-ed, ox s.s ... NcwfolUldlanu."' a choice lot of 





FEATHERS-Color(·d and Black AigrcttcR. 
FLOWER8-BirdR \Vings. &c. 
GLOVES. 
HAT & BONNET ORNAMENTS & PINS. 
MANTLE ORNAMENTS. 
APRONS and PINAFORE8-grca.t vnriety. 
EDGINGS and LACES. 
STYLES IN LADIES' TAPE HATS. 
New Knickerbocker Hose for Boys. 
JOB LOT DRESS GOODS a.t lOti. 1)cr yard. rcnlly worth ls. ~d. 
F ull Line of Colors in l •'ingcrtngl:l a.ncl LamlJsl\·ool~. 
.AJl of which, together with their General Stook of DRY GOOD , aro otrered 
- at pricc6 which cannot bo beaten.-
• r INRJ>E()TION SOT ... IOITED • marG,3i,smt. 
J. cD. RYAN, 
Sole Agent in Newfoundland for 
.. ,.1/.,--;w-;i) 
I I . 
.,. 
- t - --- p OSPECTUS 
OF .\ I : 
:1\r:WS PAI'.I:R TO nr-; Pl'm.t. ~ED AUOl'l' THE ls·r ~l.\R ' 1£ NEXT, TO DE CALLED 
-··~-.. ··- -
. , 
' he Proprietors o[ .. T nE Uor.o~'lST," in launching thi:-~ new ,-cnt Ut·c . eck no 
ri' Jr~- wHh the cxi:::!ing press, except in friendly competition in tho cause o( 
on,· comm<.1n country. Th~ journalist ic field, t hough apparently occupied. is 
~t ill. we bclicn·. wit.lc enough for n ll. For our::;elvc · we f cl we ha,-o a cl '<U' 
, ca * 'tn fill n. ~-' !Wrial W <\H t. Li h "'ral Pt)!i tic~ in this coun t r.'· is. not voiced b,\· a ny 
au-p\ol'i;.wd m·~.l!l : o.nHl though w~ r0eogni:r.o, with t ha nkfulnc ·, support frotn 
et: {;tin ~C'ttion!'l of Ow 1 rP ~-notahlr the E!:tJ tt inu Telegram-we frankly 
:! C ·nnwlctlgc that the demands of pri,-atc entytpriso, of tho Proprietors of that 
jot rnal. must restra in them fro1i1 itlcnti(yin~ t hcm:;clv s1 absolutc1y .with tho 
...Po icy oC(hc Liberal Purly. · 
1.. be IIi~tory of Libcra.lism of thi~ country is t he history of tho country's 
t-J FI!EEDO~t~.AXD I T$ . Ef ... F-GOVER~').rE~T. 
Rcforc the ~bt'rn l fla~ was unfurled no nativ~ of tho country could claim tho 
ln¢,blc'lt prerog-atiYC' of ;t freeman. E ,·cr.'· right and privilege ho now enjoys 
hik been won by Libernl poli tician~ : e,·ory franch ise he possesses is t he fruit' 
of(LibC' ralif:m. . ,;- . 
• HI-: rn~ f'l''.~1' ' 1• wn T •• F.t::K 'rf'l rPUOLD .\Xn :\IATNT IN' TN'l'AC'T TITF. POLTCY A."'D 
PRI.'Crl'LES OF TH.E LJll}:R.\ L PARTY. 
Libernlism in the PuRt. in ·this colony, has ·been a synonym for Patriotism. 
· T e Liheralism of the Future will be Patriotism plus Progress. Therefore it fol-
lo s that •· TnF. CoLOXIST .. wru, DE THE 0RGAX OF PROfRESS A~D PATRIOTIS~r. 
It mi ~ion, therefore is not limited to tho SlJecinl interest of any sect or 
se ti9u. but embraces the wclfnrc a nd pro~peri ty of c~ery man, woman and 
cl · din the land w e liYe in. 
· THF. COJ.OXlST ., hopes to r ecommend itself to ev<'ry Newfoundlander by 
m intnining equal r ight ' for all: regardless of their creed or their class, and by 
u~olding common justice, fair-play. and political equality. Its columns will 
bet free from th<\t scct~l'l8lt acerbity which has too often tainted local journalism ; 
<1 the aim of .. Tur: s :oLOXIST .. wiU be to bury that religious rancour which 
, in an especial manner. been the curse of this colony for the past few years. 
d wlticb hRR been kept alh·c only by a few St>lfish professionai politicians, who 
ire to make their pC!"f'OUal profit out of the misfortunes of their country. 
hile cordially conceding nll sUJlport that is due to tho staple indus try of the 
ony, and desiring to expand to the utmost 
hun FISHF.RY I~TERESTS, 
are'forced by tl1e ex'pericnce of recent years, to regard the destinies of this 
ntry as lying in the development of its 
AGRIC'ULTCR.\t. AXD :m~"ERAL ""E.\LTH1 
d shall endea,·our to teac·h the people that untold treasures are locked up in the 
s 1, to be opened at their biuding anc to Ynlue what, in all civilized countries, 
is esteemed ns tile most precious of po~sessions,..namely, the land- n ature's most 
b nteous gift- ; rom ''·biC'h industry can a lways win a competence. · 
tixiliaryto tho <levolo,Pment of the land- as\vell ns stimulaied.and expanded 
th~t devolopntent-'arc the variou public works, such as 
RAILWAYS A..'-"D OTlJER lfEA'NS OF INTERNAL COIDIUNICATION, 
'which our pu~tic revenues might be judiciou ly a.Pplied. The e public works 
all receive otlt unqualified support. To !g uard against jobbery, which too 
en shadows pubFc·undertakings, will be our con cientious duty· and it shall 
our pride to defend from ingratitude, suspicion, and unmerited obloquy pub-
men who will initiate enterprises broad-minded and patriotic. 
. . 
e shall spare no paips to make the paper ·a. vehicle of accurate and reliable 
itformation upon tbo 
THE COLO·NIST. 
EDISON'S LATEST DISCOVERY. 
There seems to be no limit to the pow-
ers and ca!pabilities of electricity, no 
more than there is t-o the geniusofEdison 
in the direction of new discoveries re-
garding .it. The public amnzement man-
ifested at the first succe sful trnnsmis-
Aion Qf me sages by Morse, and again at 
the success of thq Atlantic cable il:> now 
to be repented O\·er the wonderful ac-
achicvcmcnt of ~disou in . ending and 
.. -r~ce1vmg messngcs from wiftly mo•ing 
thtin ·. 
· Tho first public e)..']>eriment upon thi 
new and marvelous application on Hte 
principlQ of telegraphy was mndo lMt 
week on the Stmten Island Rnilron.d, iu 
tho pr scnco o( a lru·gc uwnber of the 
leading raihvny mannger and bu~ne!'s 
men of tho country. Its succes w a.q 
simply marvelou . Tho passengers on 
the trniu · •nt messages a!';king tho price 
of !;tocks at the time, or concerning the 
welfare of f riends lo{t at home. and re· 
ceiveu an wer. as promptly and correct-
ly while on board fhe rapidly, mo~ing 
train. ns they would h:wc done had t lPy 
been itting in o.. t elegraph office. After 
this wonderful triumph it is scarcely 
possible to imagine anything t11at c~n­
not be done through the agency of clcc· 
t ricity. 
! 
Ev£JtY N.ATJON IN TilE Wol\LD liAS 118 OWN o a.AJt-
• ACTt!lUSTJO METHOD. 
A Froneh tra.,·eller, Mys nn cxchan,se, r<'porla 
thnt eYery race amon~ whom ho has sojoi! 
ho.s ita mode of ~hitution, not excepting t ho 
Yankee nntioo. lie inforu1s h.iiJ renders tha 
howe ver n Cow polite anti Europ<,':loi.zed Amerj.. 
c:\.llS may t;:Uutc ouo :mother, U1d c.bnrncteri!.tic 
nntionul H3.1ntntion is " Bello I" ' 
\ Vo !cur he in right. The to.lcphonc is accuF<it 
of h'rwing fQStened tho stigma upon us, but in 
truth tlw k.ftSpllouc onll~ udoptetl n word familiar 
to all ho~'S nnd most ru~n. · 
The l n sh baY on lllOOting. '· Oood bless your· 
On ''1.\lCri.ng n J welling. • · V<Kl snx e o.ll hare !" 
Tlto Arabs liny ou u1~eHng, •• A fine morning 
to you~" . • 
The Turk s.1yl', with dignified t'l'n,ity, "Ood 
g rant s o u l1i~ bl ingsr" 
Th Pcn-rian Slllututio9 ill famlUn.r to nll the 
world from it~ comic ~uaintnes.J, " ~lay vour 
1-h:lllow nc,·cr grow It'S~! ':' • 
· 'fh C' E~yptin.u is n · pro.oticol ru:tn. H e has to 
earn hi,., tnXl'S hy toil llmll:r n burniug sun, and 
ncc·ordingty Wh<.'n h(' m~·l-J his i'l~llow he :u-IU!. 
"How do YOU t;W_t•nt :'' I 
'fhc rcntlcr is probnhh nwnrc tbnt in those low 
lntitudt"l :\.11 is w<.'ll with n lobprer ltu long ns lie 
JX'rspirc~ fn.'<'h·. • 
'l'h<' good Cflinnthan I0\'1.!9 hi~ dinn<'r. " llow 
nre you digc tin~; ':'' ~~~ ki.n•lly inquin'!!, 6n meet-
ins: u fri U4 1. 
'ilw Greeks '' lao nro kL'Cn m en of bU!,inCSl", clos<! 
bargain<•n;. :1.:>k t>no mwtlwr, ·' 1.10"· nrc you get· 
tiw~ on:·· 
Tit~> nntiunnl s.1lutuj.ion of Naples was formerly, 
.. (iro,\· in grace! .. A l prel>(•nt. in nil p.'l.rt~ of Italy, 
tlwy u H• a p br:lbC Ctjuival·nt t 11 Bow nr you?" 
Tht' ~paniard'l, .. H ow nrc you pa....sing ill '' 
Thl• .Frl•ndt. '· fi••w d1J yon carry you~lf?'' 
'fl1e C: l•nnnn!l . .. Il1Jw docs it ~o ? '' 
The IJutc h, ··IT ow do ) '0\1 tn\\'cl: .. 
Th • Swl•,lt>::~. "llow <;:m you?'' meaning. "Arc 
yuu in ~ood vi t--or ? •· • 
Tlw Hu!o.. ... ian.~ ... lk• \\'l•ll ! ~ 
'ill<' Eublish~ pt•aking rnn'>i, in addition to the 
jm·t:'nil.-.·:md tclcphonio ' ' lldlo! ,. !l.,y, '· ilO\\" nre 
\'(lU : .. :uul .. How do \'OU un ? -
· \Yo abo tn...l>e oli tfll:' hat, E-hnlto hnnJs, Clllhrnec, 
bow :llhl ld:;s. n.". in oUt •r cUmCl<, pc<>1>lc nth no:;cs, 
t uUl-J. fon•Jwads t\nd takt' t'f[ theu: Khoc.~. 
Tl!c .\ m('ri(':tn in lluly i:> su:-prit-ed to M.'C men 
l•:nl.r;:n· nntlld"-'l ~':w!l other, ns in tho Bihlt- lnndl!. 
Th,• I LLiian'\ in turn hlQk u pon our h:md~haking 
a.-; <·old and ridiculou", till' bobl>i.ng n;> nml tlo'!'n 
nf tlu• arm J.,n in~ It<• Jm•;miu:.:; \':bd<'ver in their 
\ iC\\', 
Tlw tmwhin~"& c.r 1 hi.' l ip:> of g loYcd firgcrs. if 
rrum.• grat ,•t ul 1 han hm~tl·~ht.ldng, )11lll:ol nl!,o &ucm 
to ll''oplt.> ui U!t' E:t"t. :l." profL'9:;ionnl nnd c:t-
prl~itlnll':i:'< . 
The how. :u; a. mark of n -spcct, if n CUJilom used 




TU~ OIF'T WJ!ICU HP.-\\'f:l'l llOC~TEOt.."Sf,\' Dlt'STOV>ED 
0~ SOlft: OJ.' ITS CUir..DRE:-;. 
Gou~e& Dinlolil 
fl 
f 10~ OF GOLDEN KETTLE. J 
-....--o , 
270 WATER TREET, - 70 




Sheet/ ron Workers 
wholesale and retail dealers. in 
Newfoundland a.nd American 
TOVE Al\J~ CASTING 
A large a sortment Tinware, Stove Fit-
tings, Lamps & Lamp Fittings, always 
on hand, hips' Orders and Jobbing 
promptly attended to and satisfaction 
gunrru1 teed. 
'Ve beg to call attention to our 
N e'v Sere";. te t•ing Gea:r 
. ' for Bank.-iug nnd Coa Jing Schooners. 
mnr6,3m. · ,. 
Corrected Sailings. 
---
Under Contract with Government for 
Couveyo,ncc of Mails. 
WJ~TER SERVICE, 1886. 
S. S. " NEWFOUND:y.AJ.'ID. ~ 
From I Frpm. liALU' AX TO ST. Jom;·s. 'T . • JoiJN's rro H..u..u·A.i. 
1\a~ijl·, J:~n'ry !?lith . ::Honday. Fcb'ry 1st. 
•· Feb'ry !lth. ·• " lGlh~ 
" " 23rd. " ?lfnrc.h 1st. 
Marcb !lth. ·• ·• J::ith. 
•
1 23rJ. 29th. 
_ _ _ _ AJ~il 6th . April 18lh. 
Connecting wiUt steamsbipa lca,·ing Liverpool 
for Unlifas, Janu.'l.l'y 14tll and !?~th . Februt.ry lHh 
tutd 25th, :March 11th nnd 2;jth. 
mlll'V, lw. 
SHEA & CO., 
Llge11ts. 
The pr inciple upon which Edison·!3 
new disCO\'eiT i · fGunclcd is . thnt the 
electric current C!'ln be transmitted hy 
induction hack and forth .between.. Ote 
cha rgc<l m tulic roof of th' t rain and 
the wi re. !';truug along the ides of the 
track, wllich nrc ordinarily twenty-fin! 
or thiriy feet di t~mt. The fi r. t pr~cti­
c:nl u:e to which i t will he · put wiil he. 
that of placing truin despatcher:; iu d i-
rect communication with moving train:3 
at any point on t he lil}<.! of the ro::1d. Its 
inventor says tho cchnmunicntion l.le. 
t" 'e0n tho two CUlT ' nts can U . mndc 
through a. distance of fh·c hundred fc~t 
as well as thirty-fh·c f ·et, and he- is not 
without hopes thnt the discovery rn.ay 
be y t utilized t o establish communicn-
tion b tween ships at sea. twcnty-fh·e or 
t hirty miles distant. 
There WM n Cor.•ican bo,· who could rehcnrse -
forty thou,.,anc! words, whcflli!r I'CilSC or nonsense, Arcti'c Gai'ter~ & I. R. Shoes. 
In view of tho success of this a.mnzing 
adc.1ptation of the power of electricity. it 
~nnot b o ~ni~ th:lt t ho Ggo o~ m ir!l.clr-s 
is past. Time and ~pace are made of no 
account, aDd treated as though they did 
not exi t by this human 'vizard, who 
does \vhat h e will with the wonderful 
clement of '"hich ha seems to be abso-
lute ma ter. 
as they were clictatctl, ruu.l then repeat them in th e 0 
ron en;ed Ol"tlc r without making ~ sing!(! mistake. 
PARNELL: A DRAMA IN SIX ACTS. 
A physician. nbont sixty years ug(l, coulJ. repeat 
the wholt' of '· P:trncli~c Lost., without :\ mistake, 
although l1c hnu uot rrod it for twenty years. 
E uler, tit(' grcnt Ul:tthematicinn. when bt• beerunc 
blind, <:unltl rt'Jlt'at the whole o{ rlrgi rli ".tEnt:id,' ' 
nnJ could rcnwmbar the tirst line nnu the lnst lino 
O( every· page O( tho particular ('(li tiOn which h e 
l1.1d !wen :u:cn:~ tomed to read before he bc<>nmd 
blind. 
Ont' J,inu o( rctcnti,·c mNnory run'" be ronsid~r-
<1 ns the n~ult Clf 10he1•r ~ork, a dat•nnlnotipn 
tow:vol one p:trtknlar ndli<!,·cmWtt , withou~ re--
ft•r\' llCl' cit bcr tn <·ulti ration or to lut'mory or 
<.>ther subjct:h;. Thi.., i:1 qOIJUt'ntl:· t<hown by Nr-
tlt•n::~ in humhlc lift• in rQ;:nu:(l to llw Uiblc. An old 
b· ·g~cr runit ill . ·t irling . ' known nboul llfty years 
~~~~~ :l-i .. ll!iml . \lit•k:: nfT~rtkll anlostnncc of this . 
Th f 11 · f · dr 1 1 He klww tll(i whole Bib!( 1.1\' ht'art, nnd if a tlcn-
--Yl.Z:--
ALHAMBRA, ALASKA & ARCTIC GAITERS, 
--1\Ieu·s \Voman s ·and Misses--
1. RD SHOES, 
and a vaicty of other 
SE.ASONABLE GOODS, 
. e 0 owmg S Jrnng ama lUS leen t,•rw~· wa;, rt•atl to h im h~ coirld n runo! Lo Ur c hapter 
wr1tten by Mr. Joseph Cowan, the sar- mJtl \'CJ-,.;e; or if t.mly till' book, dUipler nnd YclbQ -cheap for cnsh.-
cnstic member of Parliament from. T ew- l wtrt.• nnnH'l l. lw <·o~tlcl 1-. i'·<' the axacL words. -~ DA VI}) SCL.i\,TER, 
, 't:~rr ):r.fntll!m:l!l l•l l<'~t hun. l't!Jll'ah·d a n'rH' f>UlJ>OSel \' 
castle-on-Tyn . vl c take great pleasure t.lllking (JIIC wrh:tl innt't·tlrnr y. Alit·k 1esnnted, marG,3m. Hi l \V a.tcr ~:U rcct. 
in present ing the m.1,tl tic to~-t. t our ua:•lt.~ l t iH• pl:tl'•' whcr'' 41w pru n~a wns to bo - - -- - - -.- __!...,__. ~-
• . fcuurl. hut at thl' h:l11W tim!.' pomtcd " u: th<' Yt::rUul J H llB d 
readers. The d1·amah p ersonaJ, nctmg \.'lT<lr. 'fiH• ··~\Ill( ..;t•ntl,t•nan u.;kt'f.l him lO rt'p<l:tt as. ector ;ra en erson, 
in pantomime are Pyrrhon cxtuH tlw ninetil'lh n·N· of tht• sc•\·•·nth dt:iJ t~r of tbu REAL ESTATE AGENT & AT1C'l'IONEER, 
E · · H 
1 l · ; ' J:IHok of Numl>l.'n;. .A li{·k :utlll~:<t i~blantly rt'plio.l; 
mpiriCus, am ct Prmce o. Denmark. .. '!'lwrc i:~ no 11ut.•h o,:cn'('. Th:ll dtnpt<·r has onl~~ 
nnd P eter Charron. \ Vithout further <'i~.;l tt:·-ninc \('r:>Cl'.'' Gn~~t>n.li hnd a<q\t in>U hy 
d b . · h ' l hP:!rt <>ix thousnnd Latin h'I"SI'~, &nd in ord •r to a o we su JOm t e pro ogue, or argu- gi,·o hb nw11aon· t.>x<'n.-i.>C Ire '"'·-; io Ut<' hauit.dnily 
ment. and the six acts : ,,r n.-dting !-h: inm ln>tl vt?N<·s froin ditft.>rt>nt. ~nn-
Th t f t · · · · . 1 {"\l:l~l-:1. t-:n~mden>on. :wolhl·l' mnt bemnh cm.-, a or une l S a ca.pncwus Jllut'. conllla•pcat :til Homoo'a od<'s, nuu n great part or 
That nullum numan ·abest si sit .pru- th<! othl'r I .:ttin :nn lwr:;. 
denti?t:- That the Tnrpeinn Rock is as .. ~-~ ·--- -
ncar to the Capitol as the. Copito1 is to ADVICE TO NEWSPAPBR READERS. 
the Tarpeinn Rock. That there is 1'0- :.;o~tL'T!IIso TilEY ~ll'ST DO TO li.\KE TUtllt SUl'tmfOR 
thing either good or bad, but thinking JSTE.LLIO!'scr: Ksows. 
Office: Dnsc u1cot .. Col(lniqt" Ncwsn.'\per. 
The ubscriber begs leav to acquaint 
tho public that he ba.~ recently taken 
the abo~·e-meutionccl premises a a Real 
Estate .A~en ·v : ah:o, Houtles to let. 
N.B.-Always on band Vegetablel:l, 
Gro(' ries. anu Provi ions. 
mara, Gi.fp. 
CARD. 
makea it so. That to every propo it ion .:en•r b(lrrow a. p.1pcr: 'fhil! i~ iJUportaut. ·THOMAS M 
in politics, a contrary proposition vos- Nc,·c r L'<•lievc nnytlting- you re:tu in anewMpapcr • 
thnt 110(.' 'I agree '~1th whnt vou tbink. This san•s 
MURPHY, · 
sessing equal weight may be oppo ed. wear aml tcnr on your con,·lction". 
And tbat one should examiJ1e c,·ery- Alwny:! speak Rlig htingly or t ho ncw-.pa pcr rou 
'thing, comntit oneself to nothing. and you hnppcn to l'(':td . Tin:~ imprc~p people who 2 .. D UCK R •oRTH ~'.l'REE(l', ~ I 
J on't know you with ::rn idea that you nro n " ry ST. J OliN' . 
be prepared to belie,~e anything. superior t~ort of n person. m:v.6.!?m.eod. I 
ACT !.- (Time: Prior to MayJ l 0.) ~1acn o. ncwRpnper op~ rom· cnndidnto al-
p 11 . . d wn~:tlncc~lSC thcedito.rwltb ha,ing rqx•n><>nalt<pi~c · 1 J... J... ~ .J.... A. A. ..4._~1 )._ Mr. arne , as a nmcompoop lS es- ngnmJ:> t hun. Thnt IK t lh' wny )'llll would net tC ~~~~~~~~~~ ! ~ 
pi sed by both parties. yon were the t'<litor, yon kno"·. . • 
ACT II.-{Tinle : November, 1 "80.) Tdl <''·ern1n<' that new. pnper--otr'.;ht to be cheap- N E W R Q S E S 
er. The dtl':.t J~r you can ~.·t.them the bette r ~ley 1 • 
1\[r . .Parnell. as a conspiritor, is tried willl~e: Yon know how that 'rork..'lon other lines D rNGEE ,(; CONARD' 
a.t the instance of the Liberal Pu.rty. · or bm.<int>£;<~. NEW CATALOGUE 1886 · 
A IIL (Tim 0 t b 88 ) When nnythiog hnp~n.!l which renrlcnJ it ~o- J • CT - e : c 0 er, 1 1. CC!'S:\.ry for f'Cj)rlrters t<? \lrilt you •. lr<!nl them dis- A.tupply oHbo aboft Oalal fS jutt lffi.\tl'ftd, :FREE to old l Mr. Parnell. as the chief of a 'hand(u) ~pcctful ly. They ,,,n -n>port thlli nt the office, p:atrona, to others 20 et'nl .. -~will ij allowtcl on flrt' onkr.-
.of village ruffians," is sent to jail with- nnd the ncrl time tho editor " ill '.isit you .hi.ruse_l!. ORDER LIST NOW OPEN 
Write Jn.'(JU<'Ot letters to the rd.Jtor tellmg him ' 
out trial by the Liberal Party . how t:~ contluot hill business. Th is is one of the ~c;r;:.rr ~o"o~c~~~c~rio~et~~:~:!~:~.PbDta ortr 
Attorney an·d Soli~itor, 
L . POT .. ITICAL A}.']) COMMERCIAL E~!-t"TS OF TUE DAY, 
b~th home and foreign, and it shall be our aim to provide amusement and in-
stnlction for the Bpme and Hearth- to furn\sh wholesome literary pabulum to 
rrders of all kinds, a nd gonerally •to produc~ a journal which can be confidently 
ed to ~11 parts, and thus invito ndvertisoments from within and without 
colony . .. 
.Aar IV.- (Time : July, 1 82.) thinhrs he enjoys ruost ofnn;thing . It bows him F vJ BOWDEN -
11.r _ p 11 .1:_ • bl ' that whl\t ,·er dl~ldnmtnges his ' 'ork mny have, · sdt Agt•.t (,. ll'«·-'o~d· nu. a rue , as a u.u:>plca e perso~, JS, he ia much more to 00 cn,icd than n biJUous. dye- ov· 
together with ·his colleagues, expelled pcptit·. oonccik'<l, Mininc, it,"''M-;int, bmnJ?tious, ij@~~ 
ooresome crnnk. It makes hiru satis.flt.'d WIUt his T Y T from the House of Commons, amidst lot. But scud your letLdr by nu.il. Why ? Tbc 
-
. . 
AS A..'f ADVERTIBI;NG MEDIUM 
t
c shall fear no competition ; we shall publish daily, nod shall offer to our read· 
e ·a wholesome literary feast served up with tbe best "appointments"' the 
t ographical art can supply. . 
W e fuvite correspondence uom our friende upon all subjects of g eneral im-
ptrtance, and we wish to make tho interest of our readers vi~l to our country'~ 
~wth and expansion, as well by t}leir encouragementt as by their pecuniary 
s.Od literary support. We shall not repel from our columns any correspondent 
~o is truly national, without being, at the same time, virulent or personally 
o*ensive to the Ruacoptibilities~ rP.ligious or Rocial7 of any, into whose hands our 
~r shall come. 
the cheers of the Liberal Parl>y. editor mny boa larger num tltnn you nre. • 
ACT V:--(~me. = October, 1885.) WAS COL'O'''~M"'.,.CQ,RSICAN. Mr. Parn~ll, the alleged ally of the •IUlJ ,. 
Conservatives,· ·s held up to execration 
IDS FOUltTU Ctn<"TENARY TO DB t1ELEBR.ATED AT 
on that ac<:ount, and so are t11e said c.u.n IN Ttu.T ISL.Aim. 
Conservatives, for daring to hold COQ1- Tho Corsicans nro not content~· ~th the g lory oi 
munication with u the arch-enemy of having giYcn Ute ":or!<l one great. ll\n~ NapoleoQ; 
· ' · h L'b 1 they aro no-v clrum.mg-'-nnd rd w g to tho the emprre ; that, also, by t e I ern Figaro, luwo eswblis~aed their - no lea~~ a 
party pertlOnnge than Chnstopher Co hus. Abate 
· I Tim y d } C'asnnovn. hncl already ~ndNLYO to provo tbnt 
.ACT V .-( c: ester ay. U1e Fntbcr or tha N w W¢rlu w born nt Calvi, 
Mr. Parnell/as a. patriot and states- in tho norlhw~t com er of tho i d : nnd <?Dlf' 
man is proposed to fill under the new. 11\.&t ycn.r a ltot co~tro,·el'Sy rog n th': aubJ~ .. 
0 ' t) ffi ' f } · f ~ The- Condcnn11 lJe~he"e 0\oy 'fil\ cnmt'<l tlletr overnment, te o ce o c ue secre IlOint, und (';\l\'i intt.•m~H to c<>lcb • t wiUl uuur.tuu 
tary for Ireland, by a great many who l'Oiemnity the rourlh et•ntounry of or illustrioul4 
speak in the name of the Libera) party. ~n·s flM. ' ·oyngo (149'J). . Mn.r.6,tf. 
FOR SAI.E 
iJJ1 F. GUSH UE, 
(Oppoeito M~. Job Brothers & .,) 
PlTENT FR.f ~~~ 
WARR.AJI'BD TO DlSSOL\''E BWl'UR utT0 OIL. 
/ 
App •ove<l of y evet-y on~ 








" I ¥ • • 
I SUBMISSION. 
I 
The ore/\11 ('o'l1r .:ia'lbt•:J 01-.'llinst th I shoro • 
It» toam-t·apJ~t'\l wn,·dct;;~; the obedient spht-res 
Rt•,'l>lw within thl'ir orbits; nothing s til'S 
Tlw p)OTil't!l frn•n tlwir rou nl<', but l'\'t'nnorc 
The y I nun• a.s tllt'ir t ·r,•.ltor bade IX' fore 
Ti11w lu:d l~<•:..,'Un. Tht.• winds in t'Mt 11ml w('St 
H<l;..:•• pr wnx -.ih' nt nt •h'-• Rule r '11 h('St ; 
\tul t\1 !lis "''rd th•· •nnw-flnkl'tl t'O\l'r o't•r 
Ou1• J:ltll,.•. . \ll a n · t-.ulnn.i._,._j,·c_• : man r C'bt•L'! 
,·"""''' 11· •r willt•l"·~ - 01;111 "hom He lo•·,-..1 V )lo!\ tha n Ill t•r, :ltllr•·"· for tht• G•~pcl tell!!. 
In w• ·r•! ... th·:t an · " tt h in .. pir:ttiun rife. 
lin\\ th,• •.!T<' l -..: n·n~lh 11f lfi., d,<-p lo\ t• 1!1.' 
1•1' ,,.,, ~, 
\ w l :.u lf•·r• I ,J,•Ilh tn gin• IIi-; hl\····1 nllt"• li ft• . 
....... 
A FAMINE CRY. 
.. llHt~ \I' ! ··- 'ti-. the wail o f a n:uion. 
\n ! tlo·• ·~nt;nt \\inti-. -.w,•ll tht• l ' r\' -
.. lln r lla r r.ow,.. an• whitt• With fnmiill' , 
.\ uti t !ll' h:;rw:-t •·f tlt•:llh is nig h. 
· · )lrt•a.l: "-wt.· h :w,• w,•nrit•tl l l t•n' '' " 
Ttl I pr:1 ~· ·· r i-. '' ithl•r,•cl in llh•:lll. 
.\f; t lu •t·on•hin~ --.il!'h n f a furum·(• 
:-·, ,J; J.:H·k from th,• ' '-"'f of "''"ll'. 
"ll:···.ul! ft, r t!w f:uni,.Jw.t n wlht• r. 
1-'t~r I hl1 hahP :ll h.•r shnlllkt•n hrt•:\.--.1 ; 
Tho• :io•Jit! ''f ho•a· hu::~l.'r wakt•nt•tl 
<:':tnhj \\ ild Clll it ~ r.,..,.:·,··l r • . , t. 
• 
" l ln··\'1: C>r thl' J:p:- lol<l<)<l-... mith•n 
\Ytllt-hrit'!c fru nt the l>:tk•~n ~od. 
Till l iH· bt•lt .. r li b n·ug.•:JI II'I' op:kkt'Jh d 
l~· ... trm·:.. f a, m ti ll' ~ m-..p uf l;,,.J!" 
-~~__..·--------~ 
;:T I1· ~...,..._ J.. 
( I ! I \ l'T E R I. 
\ l.I T fL!: 1'!:-\K 11.\::u. 
" l !tan• l'l'ild t ill• lint·· of lift• on 
Uli.l!'Y bawl" ... ~.lid t Itt· ;~ld 1\lJrSl' ... but 
lllt'\"1' ~aw th<•m -..:o ~ t:·alt~t·ly mnrk t•d 
a~ tJ,, y an• <lit t hi' ." 
.\~ ~ h t · SJltlkt•. s ht' tcok into h<' r nwn 
h:tn•JJ:; a lit tlt' tl!H' t ha ,.,.a· a p~rf •c-t 
ltl•'•l<-1 •;mal!. !t-·auti fulh· fnrmt•d with 
a pitik flu~h in t hl' pnln~ - H tin,.' hand 
in whic·h ~ pnin tl't' ,,·,ntld h:t\.l' <.l('li~ht­
l'J . liu t over which the old nurs<'. dt•eply 
s kill e-d in quaint lt'l\'. pondt•n•d witit 
put'k;t.•rt•<l hrow~. 
.. l <':tlllwt nwkl' it out. .. ~ It(• l'fl i•l. 
.. an(! it i~ tlh•fir:--t h:tnd !hat Ita:- hnffi t•d 
me." 
"Uut," uo,id la t·J· li"lt'lll'l', .. rou do 
not mc~~n to ~ny. nursl'. thate,· 'ry thing 
you thmk you rend in people's hamh; 
· com~ true ~--
"lt seldom fni ls ... snid th old nurse, 
.. r' en t once-! wns very young then. 
to tl)e h~usc of agentlemnu to take care 
of h1 wtfo : she had -a little son and in 
hi l.rp_nd I saw aline fatnl wher~vor one 
find~ it. It meant n ci ther more norless 
tha~death b,r-hnngiug; yet it seemed 
so_ u likely-a pretty, innocent baby 
wat n ghn tl.'· line in his little hands. 
a human faco, I read inn. human hand: 
why should you be afraid?'' 
u You would havo been burned as a 
witch years ago,". said tho girl. 
"If I had lived in thoso days, I h ould 
hnvo had th senso to hold my tongue," 
!:'aid the nurse. ' ·No one uced fear to 
S}leak and t say all they know in these 
tillh'~... he was still holding the little 
pillk ha ud in hf'r own. · Looking at it 
with Ntrnu;t anxious eyeR. ~moothing­
with the t ip.· of her tin~l'r:'\ the sof pink 
~kin. n~acl in~ th <.• t in)· lines on the li ttlt• 
haml with wonclt•r on hpr fact'. 
"You fl'i~hwn nw ... nil•d th•· g-irl 
a~ain ... it i" t•noug-h 1•> hring- bad luek 
tm tlw hnhy t•' ~('\' ~·ntt }l('ering oY~.· r it~ 
ha 11d" like· that. " 
red stain of guilt ?-would it bo the 
white, bright hand of nn a.ngel, beckon-
ing others to heaven, or would it bettie 
white hand luring others to destruction? 
·who could tell, as it lay in the broad, 
brown palm of t he nurse, with tho June.. 
sunshine on it ? 
The prcLty maid-servant had asked 
the nurs<• what t:ih was doing,, and the 
nn wer wns : 
.. I am l'l.'atiing tho nn(' on the child's 
haucl ... 
.. ho,·• thC'm to tn<'. uur, c.' ' said Anne 
HPIH•rL~ . ~athl'ring ('ourage. · 
The· . old woman opu1cd the little 
hantl. \, hirh was r c..·ally lik t he erump-
ll'd ll·af (I( a n>S<' : ~he pointed to the 
in~· lint'" .t hat '''t.'r£' lik<' tlH' Y<'ins of a 
.. I :llll n·;ldin ~~ a book I t'annnt un· rn:-L'-h' ~ r. 
tlt'r,.tatHl." ~ht> n ·plil'(l. ancl t!H•r<.• ,·a-. .. Look ... ~ht· ~· n it! . ·; th i~ is th~ line of 
:-i lvnt.·<.' f\ lr a fl'\\' minutc;-;.unhn,kt•n san· lift•: it hn•ak:-; abruptly. tl wn HC'ems tu 
b. · the ~ingi ng of thC' hir(ll' 0ubitl t• : ir hl•gin ; · ~a ilr a nd rllll!; to th' furth ·~t 
wa~ a honh•ly l'tl'IH'. not without in- <'l!<L 'fhi-.; i~ 1 ht• lint.• <, f marring-<.' · it 
t c-n·"t anrl patlll'3. '"~ ' ·;n ... to !•~'< 'm is0 a:1 l':trl .v marriag : 
'J'l :t' l'lH' l1l in \\'hi('h it took }llact' wa s :-'t'('. it hn•:tk, abrupt!.\· ag-niH. but front 
l:trg-t• n.ml well furnbhf'tl. Th<•n • wa~ iL ar !·.,.~ :ll\lllltt•r line that ab;o rum, on 
1w l n~ury. hut e '·<·ry r•mnfort- n f<".V to ti ll' l'll d . Do ynu .. t'(' thal no~s. ju:-t 
pit't\lr<'~. J·h•at_,. of b,,()ks . }'lt'n ty of in tlw middi<· of t lH.' palm. hl.' rlt where 
flnw t•r;-; and orn;lltl\'111:-o. w ith c·a~. · cum· t hL· i wn );n, · lllt'l·t. tLut nlwa y:-; fon•· 
f• Ttahl<• dtn ir~. Tt '' :ls on t iH• g romHl shado ,,·s a trag-L•dy : v .. hl'~her ~udt.lt>n 
fl cuit. :t :•<l i·~ pbn • of ,,·intlows tlo t'rC' deat h. llltll'd< r. o r ~ukicl" no one' lm0\\·:::. 
w:t" a la :·w· ~·!a,.; ; d <h J' 1\·achi:1~· fi·.~m .. ITt•a,·t·n loh·-;s tlw !itt!' dtild ~--cried 
rl' i liH!! to ll<t<•l'. and which <'P<'Hl '<l into t he p:·t' t!_,. st' l'\ ant maid . ;·Do no~ ~ny 
a cha rmilll.:' nld-fa ~ hi<'itwd j;':tn l('n- n sud: hnnihk thing~." 
YPritahlt• ~:wlen of dl'li~ht. w her the .. l only !:iay wha 1 read. And see, .. 
sun v;as -;Jt ining-. dw 111.-<'s v.-l r,· making ,.;airi the nur:-.e, .. that cross m ean. a 
honey. tht• huttt•rfli<.•s \n·re making- tragedy. Xot (lll l' in thr •' thou: and 
IO\'<'. nn<l tlw rn'-<'~ r ·i~n e<l !-;llpreuw- lHlYl' it. Tht·i"l.' i::; no si;zn of it in your 
wh'-' n· the whit l.' Iii it•:; langtti--;lu:-d. and hand~ ur min<.'. not tht· ~inte t ... 
~ h <.' birds ~an1~ thl·i r weetc!'t ~;ong~ . TlH· nur:t• went on : -
Tlw t!nor. W i 'rt' op<.·twd widt'. a nd tht• ·· Tlw li ne t.lf nw rri;.\ge i · erossed Ly 
wind brought m e!'sng<'" from nil the tlw lint' llf death. y\'t docg not <·nd it. 
fl ower:-; to th<' h)\·l' ly little haltv lyiu~ I don ,, lil:e to prophC$)'. yet 1 tell you 
th<·n•. In tht• m iddlt· of th•· t·oom ~toorl that tlw rh ihl l.dHt; her ' will ha ve an 
a prc·tt~· litllL• ernd ll' : tl!lly ~, 11wt h<'r· · ext raonl inar: lifl'-a wonderful des· 
hnnds <"• lllld hn,·t· r on::>tl'll <'tetl that tiuy. \\' hetiH'r it, will ben. romance or 
warm. hP·tutifulli u l • nest nf pink :-. ilk 
and ,Y.Jti tt.-lat·<.•- :t tnlll'Yl'l of indu:-;t ry 
aml efc-ganr<.'. w it h lcn-c i:t (' \'Cry folcl : 
only a mothl'l' would haYe pnti •nc·e with 
all thnse prC'tt.'· pink ros<'s and frm s of 
whit <' Ian•. ~\ n;.Hll<.• so cla inty. it 
mi~ht h a.Y(' hl't·!l marl' for the dnught.-r 
of a quePn. 'X ot· was the little ro. t•hud 
t h:lt lny in~idl' k·;s da inty or le. s fair. 
' ht: had on! ~~ li\'ccl in thi~ wol'ld of woo 
ntHl !'Orrow f,H. two I" Ill a ll we •k:-< ; •Y ·t 
hanging O\'er Ow baby head was the 
blackest f'hadow n bnby head (·an know. 
. lH.' slept all unconscious of it. Only 
two week~ old. bnL in the bnhy fact' 
thcr' w~ prom is of a l1eattty that 
would b ' murvclouR. 
The little face a it lay on the pillow. 
r e embled nothing ·o much as a rose-
bud. The pretty head shone with 
gliuts of golden curls- the t iny brow. 
'''er e clearly ma rkcd- tlw litt le features 
a t rng-cd~· only l ft•a,·cn knows ... 
. " l :till afre1id ... ~aid th prt>tty youn0 
~<·n·nnt. .. I t is a life beg inning sadly 
('!WUg h." 
:She took the little piuk hand from the 
nur:-;c and held it to her lips. 
.. L<'t llH' k i~s all t he dread(ul thinbrs 
you han• hcen saying away." :he rried. 
.. Oh. prdty haby. you hn,·e angels 
romal you just as any other. I a m glad 
yvu call uci lhc:· hc'ar nor U1H1 1-stand 
a ll tho e g loomy word: . It is liko an 
Ill omen to hea r Ruch thing~ oYer the 
c·hild. 'fhi.n!r-' at•e b~u1 (•uough, but I 
will not Ldit' ' .(' ther' i~ either sudden 
d "ath or s ui(' idt.• in Ow:-l.' pretty hantl~." 
" l said they hold a tragc(ly. ~o they 
do ; and thos w ho lin• tho lfJng<' twill 
find my words com e true.·· 
.. I will not hear a ny more of it." Raid 
the prett~· houst.•m;,1.id. How is t h<' poor 
mistrC'S$, llUI'~C ~·· 
~-Cl\1 ~llurois.em.ents. 
____ .......... _ ......,. ____ -
' 




fSig·u of the BEE-HIVE, Directly opposite the ~lnrket House,] 
\\·ish tQ. inform thei r Customf't'S and the General Public that their Buyer bas 
Just lt•ft for the Loudon and other Markets, giving him the best 
chance for the · 
e est Goods, 
to be had fnr til<' eoming- ,cab;ou; and on his return to St. John's by the first 
.:\LL .\:\ B o AT 1:--: .\PlUL. Lndie. and Gentlemen plea ·e look out for the 
Latest Novelties for Spring and Summer Wear. 
Th.· \\. int.·r Tratk being wull ~uh·auced. no U S(' mentioning any class of Goods 
speei<~lly in th(•ir t·xt<.'nl'i,-El· 'to(' k , but would call att ntion to their large stock of 
X:n..d.ia :E=l.-u..bber c;.ood..s, 
. ' :ritable for the presen t w a ther. 
mnrG.-li.end 
POTOSI .-IL'iER, th • 1Je5t and most perfect inYc n tiou of t h e age. 
- A Full Line of-
POTASH SPOONS AND FORKS 
Alwnys in stock , at Lowest Prices . 
. ;fJ' Importetl ~lircct from Manufacturers. 
J. H. MARTIN 
ma rG. I m.ood. 
IE T.\BLI HED A. D. , 1 09) 
---0,---





I could lH:\'l'r h\~ar to look at- tht.•m-J w •re perf l't in their ang<'l!c in fan' ine 
wt•nl tlftt."n to see tho dlild. and I found lo,·eline~. · 
.. Going fa~f . T will hl' Rum c-
thing- more than the hr<.•ath Jl fhnn'r~ 
cart·it·tl up to t he ' la r;-; tn-nig-ht. " 
.• \ut horisrtl 'apitnl ..... .............. ..... ... ..... : ........................................... £3,000,000 
Suhi>eril,Pil (':lpital ...... ....... .. . ........... . .................................................. 2,000,000 
the inc g!:~·w de~pcr {'!lid .tlet'pcr. I .A qtH' 'll lny ther<' in that little pink 
y;·ar?crl th(· parents. 1 did not dare to cradle-a queen by righ t of a fac • 
s:ty what 1 thought. 1 warned them that \':as to be r~·iJ t>qt nmong:t th<' t~at .they ll)H:t take unusual pains with daughters 11f Eve. Ddnty robes of ]nee 
hun : th~t they rnu · t curb hi. temper. and mu lin c•nfold<'d t he baby figure ; 
teach lurn ,.; •lf-c·ontrol, train him to tlw sun l'h 'nc on tte sleeping fac . the 
sclf-rlisc·ipliU>·. \\"hen I pc~istcd, thcv bird sang. Perhaps bab · cars hear 
laugpcrl at 111 , and called m e maci. 111\tsic to which om grosser senses are 
t.. 1· tl dcnf. .tts she slept. th baby . all u n-
.r-oo tt e hnhy hand · it would have b b t · ' ronsciou~ of the lin 'I on lwr little pink lee~ ct er if. when I was nursing him~ h:md - all tm('on~dou . of. the hl:.wk hc.lrl fold d them cold nnd , till in deat11 •• , • . shndow ovet· her dl)wny hencl- a s he 
'· '\vh~ .. ? \Vbat b cam e of him. slep, she . milccl. .h tst as n. tlu·on is 
nur. ?" asked til the <'l:'ntre of a thrc>ne rv\>111. l'<l was th • prdty-faced. eager 1' ·11 · 'lk 1 sen ·f1nt girl. pr" y ern< :t'. wt l 1 ::; roc;<• :~ · • ant 
"' white laCt '. th<' ccntr· • of thi :->. 
" •"'Vhen lJ was twC'ntv-one he f ' ll in 
1 • On ons.· side of thr <·melle> ktwlt a ov r with the JH'c• ttie~t girl in th .oCoun-
try ~ide. and she lnn•<l h im. \\.11<'n pretty ynung- !::cn·Imt-mnirl : -;he !tad t l · r ntcr d th' room with a m :.sage for 
. le~p ~~ a bc•autiful ~irl iu llucstion. it thP nur~e. a nd. with the u!!lunl beautiful 
IS lllc, ' n ch·op of hone' ' . a nd a g,•·nrm of 
fl · in!-;tind of hc·r ~~·x. hn.d fallen on her ies_, he ,,·nc; t hP lwu<·.r droJl. J>oor 
1 kn •c" to wor~ltip th · baby. On the a~~\e . them n who admired her were · · the flies ·t t 1 f 1 other gtd<• ~at tlH· nur~t', a n elderly wo-
. : 1 was 110 let· au .t that th ..Jnon. with a fim• fnc<'. <:1 nr keen eyeR. 
tame round he1· He g rew Jl' 'llOtt"' nn·1 ' • 
· ' ., . • u nnd n wid<.' . low brow. That fac 
had nover been taucrht self-cotttrol · he 
. e. . ' nmon~YFtn thouRand others would attract 
aw, her walkmg one <l"v wath " tna11 ~· · . 
'-"-t "' att nt10n nnd keep 1t 1\frs Snn.r wa 
who.m ho hated with J·calous l1atred- · • · · " · con stdered the most clever and sktllful 
ho shot her dead. In spite of a ll tll"t · · · 
. . ~ nurse m Tltllsh1re. The pretty servanL 
money could do. m ~ptte of tj1e ok'tll of · 
· . . ' "' found her when ~h entered the room I ~ . , the fJsest m en 111 the land 1. 11 SJ)l·t' of . • . . · . on her knees b for the cradle l okmg 
all t a.t hu:man mge~m~y could invent, earnestly into the protty pink hand. 
he •as ~angcd. Hts mother cnme to Such a sweet little hand lying id that 
m o years afterward, white-1\nired. wrinkled. brown one--so weak and fru.-
bro~en-hearted - . f · 1 ld 1 
"' Wh d'd · 11 . .d g tle now, that a amt c asp wou crus 1 ~ Y 1 you not tc m e,. Ahe sat • it-so po,verless now that it could 
' w hn t v(>u rca l 1 ' l d , ., ' 
, , · J • c on my >oy 5 lan · hardly havo resisted tlle blow of a but-~ remmde~ her tbat sho bad laughed torfty's wing. 
at rn:, wammg, nnd had ca.lled m e Was it to bo tbe hand of a saint or a 
Dla4 · ? 't t · ld t ,, l h . , . smner - was 1 o 'v1e a seep re, or 
. 
1 
s ould be nfraHl of you, satd ~he hold alms ?- was it to grasp life's rose , 
gt~' \vh .,, ., or bleed with the wo .. unds of lifo's 
"Do you think . h C' will •ii<• to·!1ig ht :-.. 
al:'k<•d th' girl. in tnnt'" of awe. 
... {ost lik"l.' ··" rC'pli<.' tl the nurse. 
.. It SC('l~ls btrang' th:'l ht•a n.•n should 
let th ' 5un shinl' on th( J'I)M littl <.· bahy. 
yet take its mother away . The .suo-
shine' sc •ms t\l blt•:-.:; it. ~-<·ti L i · lo. ing 
th ht•!'t thing in !if<· ... 
'J'h<> }>ll'tty hous••m;d1l ro~e fnllll h r 
knees. 
··I must gP.'. shC' saicl. .. It will ht' a 
S\>rrowful h HJ:o.t' . :1 lt~ou~h tile summer 
~tm ~hinc~ ( 11\ it. au 1 do a ny thing to 
lw!p. nttr::;<' :•· 
As sh • ~p( ,k~· a. \\~ail tlf ht'aULiful. u t~­
<'art hly mu~i (' ~'oundt •t ! thrmtgh the 
houst•. m\t <;i<' so ~ad <.ucl ~n swePt that 
it set•mNl to para l.vz(• t ht.• t wo wom<'n. 
although tlw l ilth- ha llv ::;lept on . . till 
sm.ili.J1~. 
·· H t• <·annot kec·p from it.'' ~aill the 
m1rS<.'. · ' H e i::; pbying the tl •ath tlirge 
of his poOl' young wift.•. )Jut he do •. not. 
know it. .. 
· · I !'ball be g lad to 1 'aYe tb~lace 
and get somwhcro n little liveli~r,·· snid 
the housemaid. " That music turns my 
blood rold. nnd iL seem · n e,·er to cease." 
•· The mnstcr is what they calls a 
geniuR.'' said t he nurse. '· For my part 
I do not cnre for geniuses. I ha.,~e 
known two or three. a nd they are al· 
ways tiresom e p oplo. '' 
" That child looks ns if it h eard the 
mu ic," said Anno Roberts suddenly 
and slio 'Yns relieved when she stood 
out in he sunsbin;y garden ; everything 
seem ed u.ncilnn-y m the house. 
· (To be Conti11utV'.) 
Pnid-up (' a pi ta l . ... ... .. ... ........ ... ......... ........ ... .. .................................... 500,000 
11.- FtnF. F~::-;o. 
l~t'f;l'r\'(' .. ........... ............ . ............. . .............. . ............................... £ ~ -l,57G 
T>n•Jll i tllll 1~< ·~~·r\'t'..... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 3U2,1 
Balan<.:<.· <.lf profit :nul l o--;s a t··t.. .. ...... . ...... ........ ......................... U7, !>5 
------
111.- Ltn: Ft:~o. 
.\ ccumula ll'tl Ji'und {Lift' Hranch) ............... ..... ............... .. ....... £3.274,835 l!l 
P o. Fund (Anmtit~· Branc·h)... . .............. ... ..... .. .. .... .. ........... . 473,147 3 
1 
£3,747,!) 3 
RE\'r:r\uE FOH THE YEAR 1 ~. 
Fno:\1 TllF. Ltn: DEI'ARTllF.~'T. 
Xrtt Lift• P t·t•mium::'• an<l Intt•n•..,t ...................... .... .... ............. ... £JG!l,075 
1 
2 
Annuity Pn•utium~ (jndud ing !:10~.!1!12 2 -1 by , ingle payment) 
and intt•ref' t .. ... . .-: .................. .... ............ .... .. ......... ...... ........... 124,717 7 1l 
FnO)l TJIF. FtnF. D EPARTltE:-.'1'. 
Xett li' irc• Prelllium~ :tntl lnt<'I'C'st .... ... ..... . : ............ ... ............ .. £ 1,157,07:3 H 0 
£ 1,750, GG, 7 4 
The Accumulatt' ll Funds of th' L if Department arc free from liability in re-
~pect of th • Fir<' 1 •p;.u·t.m •nt. and in like m anner tho Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Departnwnt nrc free from liability iu respect of the Life Department. 
l nstuan ccs effected o n Liberal Torm . 
CIIJ'ej Q{}/ces,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
V GEO. SHEA, 
marG, toy . General Age1d for .Vjld. 
) LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
~ix.e ~nsux~n.c.e ~.omva1ty. 
l 
----<0,----
Clailns }la:itl incc 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
---o---
- .. _. ___ _ 
· . ~ INSURANCES granted u_pon almost everY description of 
U.NALOYBD Soanow.- Gontleman (to Property. Claims are m~t with Promptitude and Liberality. 
ftorJst)- 1\Irs. S. seems to bo very much ... 
• Y · ~ k d _th¢ old nurs _. ~be thorns ?,- would it evor h old a lJUman gre~t God gtves gtft as H_e w_111 ; s~me J1eart, and if i~ did, would it fling that peopl~ look at a face, r<>ad tt w1th qUJck. heart awav ?- would it he raiRc in 
unerrmg ey s, aud the whole soul lies pra.,·er. hoiding tho whito lilly of inno-
b.aro before them; what others rend in conco, or would it be branded with tho 
~ . 
aftlictod over tho death of her husband. The Rates of Premium for Insurances, a.nd aJl other information, 
Florist-Affiicted ? No one knows may be ob~aJned on application to 
howthcpoor womnn sufl'ers. \Vby. her HARVEY A CO 
ordor for ftowo~ was carto blanche. .. .,, 
Sue h grief is terrible to contemplate. . DU\~,Ley Agenta at St. John's, Neirtoun4laDd. 
• 
• 
TH E -~-±L~~~~~====~~~~~~·--~-~-=~~~~~-~r~~~~~~~~~~~==~~====~==~~~~==~~= 
! · TliE COLOXI ST, numbers in .this colony. Though n. 7 •o ttt l nntl o tltcc 7tetus. en~.- 1 ~ <!:! ~ ~ .... -"" dutrttscment$. Lt aiJlisltcd Daily, br, " 'tho Colonist. Printing noll seemingly dominant power, it can ne,·er 1 ....L. 
h,I,Iuo •• Y~.~-~;~~-o~:QJ'~::o~~~e:. t~l~e ~~0~ initiate any great measure of progress Portugnl Cove, nndotll .. r country ads aro in TA I[· 0 Rl N G I Cen ral ~ Re\..1-taur-an--t . 
. '?'"' or reform, for it h olds the reins of an almost Uu)msb.'\blo contlition. lluge brulkH or , • 
• '-'·- · t' •.. ., 00 --=· 1 · anow art' pill'<l along the way, inturspcrscd with \:l"""'rap IOn ra .... >A, ..,.,. per nnuum, su ,ct Y m power with n. nerveless, palsied hnud. 
nth·auce. 11pot~ or gra,·cl at ~ohort inten·nhl. _ .......... ,.....,. -
A<h-ertil!ing rates, I)() cenl8 per inch, for llrst But whilst unswerving in our opposition • • . The su·bscr•"ber 
ln!l(ntion ; nnd 10 cents per inch for l'nch oontinu- to them, as an adminiRtration, we sho.ll A tcll'grnru hn.; ~>en r<.'('(•iv<.'() by :Me£dra. Job 
nliOP.· 'pecia1 rat<'S for monlhJy, quarterly, or 
ycnrly contmcls . To tmruro insertion ou dny of bear no malice toward them personally: Brotll('rd & Co., mtnonucing the nrrtml of their 
publkntion ndyertiscul('nts mus l be in uot later and should they, by any accident, ac- brig1.ntim• Liflit,,,, Capt. M<>aly, nt I.idboo, nftet· n 
tl~ 12 o'c lock, n.m. Jl~t! or lWt nly-lwo I lay>~; n.ll Wf.'ll C(>rrC~Sponllcn~ rutd o thor mntt rs relating to complish any good, in their Legi$lativ 
th~l&litorinll)('partmcnt will rcccivo prompt. at- or Executive capacity, we shall accord 
t<>nt,ion oo being ad!lr~ to · ' 
1 P . n . B O JrEns them their due meed of praise. 
Edilo,· op llte CQ/cmisl, t. Jolm's, h'Jicl. W h iUst opposing tho administra tion, 
tln~~~~~dd1~t~~ ~;:ill be punctually nt£emled, to we neither assume nor desire t:o be the 
. .1r. J . 101; , offieial or semi-official organ of th' 0p-
R usinr8Jl .lfcmagrr, Cnlonilll Pl'lutiug dnd 
P ublishiuy Comp111y, St. Jolm's, .\~ltl. po ition in the Legislature. The patriotic 
gl'ntlNnen at present in that rapacity do 
not need any support; hccause from 
their experience, character. and talent. 
they nr more than a match for an 
administration w hich is only superior 
to them in point of munber:-. In any 
intellec tual confl ict IJctwixt them alHI 




S .\TURD.\ Y , ;-.{.\:RCH 0, J, '6. 
PREFA E . . i 
the temporary arrangement- out of 
·whnt history is to the past so should courtesy called the Governmcnt-th~ 
thl' <la1l.'· joumal be to the pr ·cnt. .\.s r •suit will b, as when .. thcthund<:rbolt 
tlH ·\m' 1lclincatcs the character of pr(n- ~ trike and the clay yi lds .. , \Y , ·hall. 
C<'S'and P!i )pic. · and pourtrnys their ells- in the inter st of the peop· c. however. 
tom~. institutions and laws, so shou'ld promote thcit· views when \ hey accord 
tht other dcscrib the men. tho nw'n-
"' w ith sound Liberal principles nnd uot 
lll' t~ and tl ~ • movements ?f the tin~~s ~in otherwise. Knowing that .. those who 
winch ,~·chvc. o fa.r as tts capab1ht\es to-day are for you to'-morrow, may be 
afT9r~l, 1t shoul~ rcc.ord from day ~o d~y, again t you. and that those who nr 
1~~· htcrary, ~c 1_cntt ~c. co~merctal. 1,0 - against you to-day may be for you to-lltt~al and r ' hg10_us mtclltg nrc of t:nc ·morrow," t he only s~fe rul , for the 
c·~qntry. ~ut lustory perf?rn~s cvei a people's guidance, in jJoliticnl a ffai rs. 
htg;lwr s~r\'lc~ than ch~omclamg pqst is to stand by their political principlt'~. 
r ,·tm.ts · 1t d ptuts th~ n se and fall bf through good, and through bad report. 
t'n ~ptrcs, and tt;,~ c!lu~e. I t ~races tpe Tn E CoLO~'lST will be the peopl ·5 pa-
<'nls of false prmctplc , and. 1llustra~es per ;' anrl in being so appeals with con-
the advantages of the pursuits of peaqe, fidence to them for succes . 
rr~titude tmd vi~tue . • It show{ t ho il~ i- \ Ve have briefly space left to mention 
qut~y of cor~·upoon, t he terrors of pc~,e- that during the short time at om di~po­
cutJOll a_nd t_ho · cl~ge.rs o.f oppress10,n. sal, s ince a urning editor ial manage-Tit~ datly JOH~nal , 111 hko man n; r, mcnt of thi paper, it was impo siblc to 
shou ld ~c not only a gatherer· a~d complete such arra ng •mc•v s as the 
arrhngt·r of n ·w~, !Jut !':hould also have Board of Directors of the C<>'Lo~tst PL:n-
for ·it ~ aim t he ~nsure of folly, the .J;"e- r...tsHt~a COllPA~"Y deem ssential for 
prefsion of t ri in e. the suppor t of pJo- o. fi rst class baper: publi. hed in a brgl'. 
gr<$s and thr a<h-ocacy of fixed prinb- ,,. althy cfty like , t. J ohn':'. ]n a 
pl c!l in all matt rs concern ing t he social, few weeks we hop to hav , our . taft so 
cotitmr rcinl. poli~ical and religious 1\fo thoroughly organi. e<i. a. to give our 
of ~he people. · As t ho historian shows patrons a journal in very way worthr 
th:t,twhilst tho ~agles of CK'sar wdrc oftheirconfidenco and support. Though 
trh,tmphnntly conquering Gaul, Rorpc th re is depres. ion in the metropolis. 
wa on the brink of d('<'ay through the ancl de t itution in some of the outports. 
CJpnrcs ion .:> ( tl)o ma::;s('s within ljor yet Newfoundland has reached such a n 
gn.C s~ so the journuli"t should po~1t eYcntful period in its his tory that. the 
out' that whilst an ol igm·chy may 1e- publication of an independent. well 
joi e in their privilege t he wcalt 1Y pr inted, carefully edited newspaper, we 
ar not so hal)P1Y as in a free sta e, 
. tJ:ust, will do its. sha re in rendering such 
\ wl re the. rights and liberties o! . 11 sen ·icc as will bring about a stlltc of 
cla ses arc secure. Decay and disa er affairs tha.t will conduce to th gencr~tl 
nl 'ars accompany intolera nce and iy- · 
rat uy ;' .ancl tho philosophy of his to y 
t eaches nothing more certainly tbbn 
w~er<" tho principles of liberty are 
fix~d on firm foundations · w h~re 
th<l rights of nll classes nrc res-
pe ted, where differences of opln-
are tolerated. where ent~r­
o is encouraged, there the communi-
s prosperous, society is content, and 
th common"\Vealth is safe. The daily 
jo rnal therefore should bo " as it were 
a irror" in which t he evils of in toler-
an e, the inhumanity of persecution,a'nd 
th danger of oppression ~ould be 
cl~rly obser,~cd. W hilst i!lustratipg 
th«t e~il consequenc~ of ignorance abd 
viqe, the daily iourn(ll should encourl(ge 
ed cation and virtue. '\Vhilst reprqv-
in crime, it should recognise what! is 
go d, ~o~e whence it may; and wit h 
ze· 1, t'emper ed ' V:ith moderation, it 
sh uld, with tireless energy, advo~te 
th cau,s~ of human progress, ttfue 
prospen t.y. 
~ocat cuut otrtc:c :!tents. 
H nrl)or Orncc harbor is blocked wi~h drift ict•. 
--... - \ 
The Ropc-W l'uk is being re-built null will be 
co~pleted during the summer. 
- _... ___ -
Met;ars. Harvey and Co., informs n .. -4 t hnt U1e · .•. 
Portia \\ill lc1w o· New York lo-dny for H.1lif::tx 
and Nc \\.roondlnud. 
-··· -Tho brig ' Coujt'dl'ratt', Capt. Gt"'('n, is s t ill in 
Harbor Grnce, being \\·-ind ruul icc bountl, •· wnit-
ing for Cn\'Oring gu.l~." 
__ _,... .. -
TlJo city presents n li\'ely appearance owing to 
tho la rge oun1ber or sai lors around our st reets, 
prc'par ing for depar tu re. 
--,.-..·~--
The p:tS&engers on tho t mins bctwe<'u t. J olm's 
nnd H nrbor Groce, aYer:tgoo ono hnntlred dnily 
d~ring t11o presen t week. 
__ ,... --
- ...... 
The Sui lun,' !lome \Viii he O)l('ned tlw Gn.t or May. 
h wCJulll be w ·11 if the dir\.'<·tors would make lbe 
dmrgt'!1 for lodging hnfliciently c.':.a.sy to t-ome witlt~ 
in tlw rcad1 or thl' poor~t of Ute non of Neptune. 
.... 
TIIC' Legblatnrc met <'II Thul"ffdny aml atljoumcd 
until Monday 11c~t nt 3.:m p.m. 'Ve shall apprise 
tlw n ·:ulc tH nf th<' C:m..O~IST of the pr<K'l'cdings of 
our Parlianwnt 'tlu r.in~ the rc>n•aindl.'r of till' . -
Rion. 
J "rnovJ·m:):T!'.- :.\fr. J11hn J. O'Rielly k; making 
t•\:ll·n~in• impru\'l'llll'nt in hi:~ btorc, ~o. 200 \Va-
h.'r St rt-t•t. in n•atlin<'f;i for SJ ring importntiollS. 
lli • a•ln·rti~t'nll'nt crowdl•d vut. will npp<'ar next 
i..o.;.'Hll'. 
.... 
. \ Bill i-; l>t"f<m! tIll' lloll!-o(', C<llll'l'ruing the ap-
pointuwnt of an lll" )Wdor or Fre:ih ){e:lt.s. Jt is 
tiuw Pm\l't hin~ Wl·rc tlont• in thillmnttt.'r, M men~ 
h,l\'t' ll"t'll t'1'J)f'N!tl for !'all· nt tinws nnd places in 
thi:s cit~· tmfit for human fuo.l. 
-- ... __ _ 
:'\ow that the Po tnl nuthoriti~'S nre ubout m o,·-
iu~ into tlwir new q ua rtE-rs the wholo flnt occu-
pit><l h:: t h~ut ut prt.~<'nt ntight )X) com·erted into 
n jailaml ~rn~litrahos' Ofliccq. The pro;ent I .ock-
)lp i~ nlt•l~eth<'r too small. Sc' ·ernl deaths 
hnn• tnkl•n plnco there. It often happens 
1 hat two or UJn~C pen-ons nrc .plnced in the one 
cl'll; \"'to tear one· nnothl'l' Hko wild beasta nil 
thrN1g h tht• night. Th • Gr:m1l Jury haYl' referred 
to t hi.~ mnltcr in tla' ir runmnl presentments fur 
~<'''l'l':ll yt'n~. hnt th<' COY!'rnmt'nt St'l'm to take 
no ht•t'll of tlti~ t·rying (••.·il. 
··~ A lllllllhl•r llf j.,'\.'Dial young men, tlc:;irous or 
i m pro' in~ tlwi r leisure hot,trS. m C<'t on two G\'en-
inJ:."N of !hl' wer k in the Tremont R ou.l;(': nnd nt 
tit'' l'l.'l! nw .. :tin~ )Jr. Jrumo:; ' Vorral l, the ciC\'l'r 
mann~~·r of tht• l~l,•r•fric Light Compnny. ~n,·e nn 
illu"tm!t•tl l,'<'lllfll on Elc·ctri ... ·ity. He J<.-:;<·ribcll 
t lw !. ~ ... tnr.•· of it~ di .. co,·ery by Fr:tnklin. uml 
"howl•t l ih liS(.' in tlw TciC"graph. Uu.• 'felcphont', 
nn1l fur LiginiH~. whieh, lw :oni• l. is not till' )(·~t 
wt>ntiPI'fnl ft•:ttltll.' nC il:i :\llaptnbility for cont ri-
hutinn townrd::; thl' comforl11 of ri\' ilization. )[r . 
'\'orr:tll illu~otrntetl h i.-1 sullj ... 'Ct by an incnndcsccnt 
li~ht. nml nh,o by nn €'lct::tric battery . JVter the 
ll'<'tllrl';) ll\llll!)('r o£ tJII!'htinn_, \\' rt' :l'>kNl. all Of 
wlli!•h h .lll.l\~·t•r,•.l s:t t i, .. fal'l •lri I y. 
- ........ 
Tlt,• ~;l. Juhn·.~ Urnm::.tit• Comhin.'ttion, pl:tj ... t.l 
thl' ·· . lPI'<'hnnt Pir:UP ·· or tht ·• Gold Cul"f'<('o" nt 
tlu• Stttr o( I h<' ~·a Hall llll Tl:unHia~· ('\'emng. 
Tlw Ilall w~ fairly well ftlled nnd fhc nutlicnce 
t:t'l'llH'ti p lt•:t!>Cd with the C'V<'niug's t'llt(·rlnirune nt. 
The rok ,)r thi' •· Mcrdumt T'.iratl•," '"llS aiJiy sus-
tained hy ~lr. " ' · :~-;n~li.-lh. :uHlthough hi,; acting 
w:L-; not )•t•rf~ed. t hcr1' wa."' 't•ry little with wbid1 
m:l' ('(l:ll•l flu•l f:mlt. Tuc.' ~x:t ·wain of the Pimtt' 
. hill-)fr. C: . J. Powct·-wn,., well Jllan'Cl hut nt 
timt~. ht• ront.l n()tlx• hrnr.l e\·en bv t ftose on ~the 
front t.t'al~. )[r. \\". lo'. H:tr:t·~ us Ifugh Manesty. 
w:Lo; at lx~t only midilling. hut a.-; Zc>nbinda, his 
ncting wa." in ih way a 'pcrfl'<'t g~o·m. The lift' and 
soul o f tht' who!~ pit•C'E> w:t.~ tht• r(•d oubtnblc 
Tim Bohhin-~Jr. J. JJ. ''~ih:ox-who conn1lsctl 
tlw nu<licnce with I;HI;:;htl'r. This h~·utlemnn 
h:L'I com,itlt•rabl<.' talent which cmh · rNtulr<'S 
dC'' 'cl\lOIIlt'lll to rna""~ him n lln~t cia."" com('-
diml. • ) Jr. T. 1'. lforrk~c)·, ns Robin, W IU! 
fnulllt·~.-<. f L""-" Rnnnu i.M )1nry StanlC'y, wru; good, 
but showC'II tt~1nm·h timhlit~· Cor llle part. Tht' 
other characteJ~. U>nt nand)' . :wd • it· Tlwohold. 
.Tacrpw~. tht• mutinC'E>r i•inttt•, ~rrs.Ynrrins:,"'tou nntl 
.lfrt~. Bobhin wei'(' all , .. ·dl ctont', lllhl wo mu~t not 
for~l·t &..-ky-)li. L. Harri~-wltu contrilmh.od ••o 
much tt.> tilt' l'H'nin~·~ C'njuynu·u:. ' lf tltc ln.-.t 
named ymm~ Indy h:ul thrown more lir€' into ht>r 
nctin~. it wonlll Jwn• bl'l n Jlf'l'fl•t·t. Some clox 
clandn~ wtu. intn'Kittel.'(),au.I th·•Hutlil!nc • nppcarol 
to oo pl~nsctl with it. hut it 10i~;ht haY be •n hettt'r. 
The• JUoral t n•w ol' 1h" Jlt't;"i'mauc • was henlthy. 
Th<' lt~~on tnu~hl l1)' the play i ... thnt il it~ b<'ltC'r to 
C'ndul't' the ills of Jll1' l'rty pnl i<'ntly than to S(>Ck 
rich<'S hy foul mt•aru;. Guilt brings remors<.', 
tlcath ~mel tliRgrnc·c in its tr.lin. Ptofl~r B<'n-
nctt'o~ •b.,r.ll wns piT.oen ·:uad rcudt•r(-.1 M>mo excel-
lent nm·,ic bct\nl'll the ne t~. Out!:" whole the 
11laying \\'8..~ ~ood nn~ the Combination arc to be 
cun~rntulatC'Il on thNr tlUCCCf'H. Thf!rc L<~ n grcnl 
dl':ll of tnlt•nt in tl• • Company, and it is n pity 
that tlwy w(~rc not grt¥l('(l by a large a; :tudieri$'C, es-
1,., ·inlly a..<~ tht'l pa·neCt'<ls were t!e,·otcd to n chnrit-
a h!e purpose. 
--· ·· --Jib rty, and true religion. 
e C OLONIST, in accordance w th 
t h o OP.inions, finds itself, at the v~ry 
outet, in opposit ion to the administra-
tio at present entrusted with the pab-
lic ~ffairs of Newfoundland . . Whilst 
onteavoriog to promote · the general 
pr spen ty of t he colony, by every. pps--
sill e means in our power, whilst tv ing to~ cultivate feelings of good will 
a ongst the different relig ious deno ·-
na ions, whilst guardedly avoi g 
raiorous and ·,uncharitable controv r-
si , whilst strtving to alla.y the unfo -
na secta.ri~n animosities arising p- m re~ent m elancho),y e~ents, we bali ve 
th' t the best int~~est of the whole co -
mt.tnit}l will be ~~rved by having as 
soqn as possible, a chango of admi · -
tr~ion. Constituted as tho present e 
is prejudice anq bigotry will tric le 
th ugh the ovvry vein of the '4o y 
poljtic. Instead of securing confideo e, 
it ~reates distnust; instead of promoti g 
peace it coun tenances ilJ-will. Suoh n adrhiniatra~on, no Jll&tter bow good e 
int?ntiqns of its lndividunl memb 
mar be~ distracts f,\ttentiou f rttJil tn {\.-
A full rehearsal oC the 1\.cru.lcmia :Minstrel 
Troupe will be held at tho rooms this evt'niog nt 
~ luul-pnst n ine o'clock shnrp. DR. ALLAN. 
JUri,s absolutely eijseutiat to 1~:;~ pres ,t 
p., lt'l4 vcr; ~xist~ncq t)'Jf lft . · e J 1 L 
I 
i 
Tho Christian Brothers Schools in St. Pntriclt' 
Hall, o.ro doing n great work here. Ther nr ur 
preSent abou t four hund red pupils in nttenclance. 
Vvbat (to our runners think or Onx gro,dng as 
an induittry in the country. Tho "Rope-' Vnlk'' 
would afford n ready market for nll that could be 
pl'Ovided. 
The St. John's sealing steamers hnv no doctor 
.on board ns tho Dundee steamers have. This is a 
matter demnnding the immediate uttention or the 
a uthorities. 
-- 1-•• -
We thankfully ncknowlooge a oopy or nn nrtisti-
c.'\lly p rinted copy of " The Now Guido to n ose 
Culture," by tbe Dingee nnd Conard Co., from 
Mr. F. W. Bowden. 
---.·- --
CI\ptain!:a wc, ~L II. A., left llle oily ye~>1crdny 
for .&.y rift, It is suppo&ed he will proc~cd 
lo Harbor , to tl\ke charge of the • . 8. l>'Uit-
guard. for tbe seal fishery. 
' \ 'o lu\\'e much plen.sut·c in announcing l11at Dr . 
All:u1, of Awhcrst, N. '.,a successful physicinn of 
ten ycnr's c:cperit'nce. nrrh·cd hero by the last bont 
to establish himself in the prnctioo or h is profes-
sion in this city. H o comes with h igh re-
commendations and inlluential introductions. Rc-
Cercuces to the mnttrr by tho press of h is town. 
will recc.iYo our nttQntion and his profcssionnll·ard 
" ;11 appear a.s l)()()ll ru be has secured a residence 
nnd :Ul office, niter whif"h h is family \\; n join rum. 
His wir. is the only daughter of the Hon. A . 
McQueen, so well nod cn,·oumbly known by mnny 
o{ ou r people. Tho Dr. finds it neoossnry to re-
tno,·e fron\ nn inln.nd town to one on, tho sen side, 
nnd hns Cully t.lecidt>d to establ ish h i106clt amongst 
us perllllLuently ns n professional Dlrul nnd c itizen. 
Tho Dr. is n guest of J. A. Dnm. Esq.- Et·euing 
Mercury. 
We had the pleasure of enjoying th e 
company of Dr. Allan. during several 
days under very t rying circumstances, 
and from out· acqun.intancc with him 
an cl the credentinls in hi~ po ession. we 
liave reason to believe he is a. kind· 
hearted, 1ibernl-mjnded gentleman, and 
a skilful physic inn . Having mot a lar~e 
number of the residents 9f St. J ohn s, 
a nd learning there is o. good opening 
for a medical man, h ba.~ decided t o 
\ settl amongst us. A gen tleman of his 
On yeste rday at the Board or W orks ornco, c. ·ccllent aoeial qnnlitit·~ and enlightcn-
800 workingmen received tho m iserable awn or eel viewfl, will bl· a ~roat acquisition to 
•• a miUl for twodnys work each, for m ow shovel- the citizen~ h ip of thts community. W e 
ing &c. Mot1t o! the men bnvo famihee and M undcrstim d he wiJl loav C' hc."rC in a few 
t his paltry sum ill al:lout.a11 t.)l~y ha.vo eame l lor dny:i for hiR family, and wiH return in 
tho weet u 1a diftJtl}!!~ to lt_Oderstwl fto'r ~1 Jl,W()ek or ~o to. (lttencl to t he pr~cijee of 
OIJl mJ.Let "l:llt, I .. ' bt~ p•r~~ 810D,' . 
' . •· . I f 
.. 
--o-
:EBBG. TAKE$ tbe pres£~nt opportonllj of tha 'lldng hia rormel' pntro.us ror lbeir ~ cU5Wro, arid at the II:Ulle tim wial to mf()Jtll thMD t11at htJ 
-o- Is better ~~W'tod than ever l>efo~ t() SUI7J>LY 
Spring and Summer Fashions, illeall Good and Substantial 
AND 1\lATERlALS FOR GENTS' WEAR. . J 
- - ·•-- U.EFU E TO l E NT '. 
For th:~~!~~n!! ~~ 1v~~~d with I Mru·G,t!. J.N~·~!\~a~'stroe~ . 
th{' ~C'tum or the S. S. ~-~ufoundlaud I expt.'Ct to F-ISHERMAN'S EM-P-ORIUM 
rcc;('lve the greater portum of my 
1 
NEW STOCK. I fESTABLIBAHlD 1809.] 
--:o:--
Ow~n_g to_the lpng continued period o~ dcp~l~n 1 J As c L E E s 0 N 
prcnulmg l1l aU the depnnmenOJ ot mdus l.ry Ul • ' 
13rit.nio, Pricl'S nud Profits are Lower tlum they · 
have been for many yean;. 1 05 & 107, '\VATER STREET, 
:.\lY STOCK has beeu purcha.se<.l under these -UtPORTER OF-
~nditio_u:'• a nd 1 ,dll therefore, on ihl nrri,·nl, bo - ENGLISH AND AMERICAN-
In a JXlt!lllon to OFFER TO M\" PATRo~s I 
A CHOICE OF ~[ATERIAL 
.It Pri u s :.,.uC'/' Lotctl' tlwn f 'Ntfal. 
TilE CUTTING AND l!AKING will 00 co 1_ Line. , Twi~es. }f~illa. Bass ~ Tarr~d 
dueled with the snmo crupu lous altt nlll • Rope'. P:"mt. , Otis, T~en~me and 
to cldtdl~. and earnest effort to ascertain nnd Va l'lushes-all d scnpbons. 
meet the wants of Patrons ns in the past, my Ex- I English and Americllll Coal Tar Resin 
tensive Experience in this business lcnchiog clror- Oak'"Um. &c. &c: ' ' 
ly that he ':·ho •· nTS'' IJest is • AGRICULTURAL & MINING IMPLEMENTS 
" Fattest to Survave," · 
nnd he who cannot •. FJT" pro,·es his .. \::\FtTSESS'' Cutlery, Gla.ss. and Dinnerware, Trout 
to rempYo the "Great~t .lJuptd lmt"nt to and almon Rods, Flies, &c., &:c. 
Su cuss. ' in Tniloric Business. · -C1·icket, Ln.wntennis, Croquet, Bats, &:c. 
J. ADRAJN, AnchorR, Gr apnel s , and Ohaln s 
17-l: WATER STREET. 
)fnr.O,·Ii,<.'.o.d. fp. < mnrG,Si. 
(all sizes.) 
318 - - - - WATER ST REET, - - -
--:o:--
B. & T. MlfCHELL' 
I 
Jli ( ' IT &: iP!ltO ~SIO~ ~ 








SEALERS! . ATTENTION! 
---!:!:--- r . 
Belts, Sheaths, Knives, Seal Steels; and every requisite 
necessary for the Icefields~ selling at prices that 
defy competion. 
JUST I N TIME FOR T HE L ENT.EN SEASON. 
NEWF OUNDLAND SMOKED HERRING SALMON, LOBSTERS. 
JAMS, JELLIES, PRE SERVES, &c., at 'Prices to sui~ the 
most fastidious. 
TOBINS' at t he BEACH 
• 
-Invite pecial Attention to their stock of-
PROVISI ON , 
GROCERIE , &c. 
' . HARD\ VARE. 
PAINT OILS; 
V ARlfi HE &c., 
\ 
LEATHER AND FINDI.t. G , et . 
.,. 
Guaranteed at prices l<nver than t he lowest. .. ·. 
"CASH YSTEl\1." ". 1\IIALL PROFITS.'• 
M·. & ·J. TOBIN, I ( 
_ _.. •- 170 &: 172 Duckworth Stttroot St. Jobn'a. IDtuv,...,y. 
60 • ONil, 
GE NERAL IMPORTERS OF · 
!PROVISIONS and GRf)CERIES, 
No. 178 & 180 WATER STREET 
Breatl, Flour, Butter, • 
Pork, Lions, Jowls, 
Hocks, Beef) (corned) Su:perior. 
Per S.S. " Newfoundland. 
. . 
5 0 Boxes and hal!-chests of this Sea~ons TEAS- Cboice 13rands. 
Sbaps in every variety; Moreton's New Baking Powder. 
- (highly recommcn~ed)-
Also, ).00 2-lbs. Tins of Macaroni, 
-.AND-
10 0 BOj'KeB of 01$a.rs- thA h~~t brand~. 
P., JORD~N ~ ~SQIIS. 
